The process of whole tree logging in Bulgaria is regulated by The Executive Forest Agency. This Agency provides information about the planned area and the planned quantity of tree logging for each municipality and each plot of land. It also keeps track of the real area and real quantity of tree logging by each plot of land. The purpose of this paper is to present a methodology for analyzing the whole tree logging process using public available data. Statistical methods such as correlation analysis, testing of hypotheses, analyzing growth rates and calculating structural change indexes are applied. Visual grouping of locations reveals three groups of places. It is proved that there is a great correlation between the planned area, planned quantity, the real area and the real quantity of tree logging for each year. Growth rate analysis gives signals for possible problems with tree logging. The structural change indexes show great variations in the structure of living places providing wood.
INTRODUCTION
Whole tree logging is an activity strictly regulated by law in Bulgaria. The Executive Forest Agency in Bulgaria gives licenses for whole tree logging (WTL). Information about issued licenses is public. Information about each license is available. There are different types of tree logging. They are not discussed in this article. This article describes a methodology for analyzing public data about tree logging. It should be marked that information about the type of wood and the purpose of the harvested wood is not available. To show the methodology for analyzing public data, one of the municipalities in BulgariaAksakovo is chosen. It is situated near Varna. The living places in the Aksakovo region are mainly in rural areas. But the proximity to a comparatively big town (Varna) means that a highly inhabited area is concentrated with many potential corporate customers as well as separate people needing wood for manufacturing or heating. The proximity of the municipality of Aksakovo to two resorts (Golden Sands and Albena) increases the set of potential customers. Tourism is well developed ________________________ *Correspondence to: J. Vasilev near these resorts. A lot of guest houses and private villas increase the need of wood. The existence of many customers may lead to illegal whole tree logging. Some indicators about it may be calculated using the proposed methodology.
Even though whole tree logging in Aksakovo region is not a typical business activity for this region, the proposed methodology may be used by other municipalities for analyzing whole tree logging. Since tree logging is regulated by different laws in other European countries, the proposed methodology needs to be changed in order to be applied in other countries.
Tree logging provides employment for many people in the rural area of many Bulgarian regions. The natural renovation of forests means that forests need time to recreate from wood cutting. This process is monitored by many organizations. Using public datasets we may check if the areas for real tree logging are different in different years in one and the same location. This is one of the initial research hypotheses that have to be checked. We assume that there are not significant differences between the planned area and the real area for WTL. We assume also that there are not significant differences between the VASILEV J., et al.
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The timber harvest depends on the type of wood, the climate and the politics for planting new trees. If new trees are planted and the level of the harvest is approximately to the growth of wood in the region, there will be no problems with the forests.
But problems concerning mass wood cutting and illegal wood cutting may lead to negative economic and environmental effects.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Whole tree logging is a topic discussed in many research articles and PhD theses. Possible aspects of optimization of tree logging in Bulgaria are studied by (3) . The costbenefit-analysis is applied. Dichev has made a trend line in MS Excel, describing the growth rate of tree logging at a national level. He proves that the real quantities of tree logging in Bulgaria increase each year. The formal description of the increase is formalized by a polynomial function of the third degree (R 2 =0.77). Information about tree logging is grouped in a Pivot A part of the previous research on whole tree logging analyzes the operational time and productivity in whole-tree and cut-to-length logging operation system (4). Another group of articles focuses on the illegal tree logging (5). Harvesting costs is another topic studied with tree logging (6) . Sometimes GIS are used to monitor tree logging. Correlation analysis is a well-known statistical technique (7) . It is used to find relationship among variables (8) . Usually relationships have to be causal. The existence of a correlation among variables does not mean that there is causality. Sometimes possible dependencies are not obvious. In this case, it is recommended (9) to use both statistical (10) and artificial intelligence software (11) to test ambiguous dependencies.
Structural changes in farms are a discussed topic (12) . These structural changes are studied by regions and by the purpose of each farm. Anastasova proves that growth rates cannot be used to describe structural changes. Structural changes should be analyzed at a regional level. Structural changes may be studied by many indicators (13) . The choice of an appropriate indicator depends on the data that has to be analyzed (14) .
Analyzing datasets may be done within spreadsheets (e.g. MS Excel) as well as within statistical software. Both software products are used by many researchers (15, 16, 17) .
MATERIAL AND METHOD
This study aims at analyzing the whole tree logging (WTL) in Aksakovo region in the period 2011-2015. The main source of data is the Agency giving licenses for woodcuttingThe Executive Forest Agency in Bulgaria (18) . Each license contains information about the planned area and the planned quantity for woodcutting at a certain place. After the use of the license, wood cutters report information about the real area and the real quantities of cut wood. The Executive Forest Agency in Bulgaria provides values of individual cases (licenses). Information about thy type of harvested wood or the purpose of use is not available. We have made an aggregation of the public data for Aksakovo. Data from issued licenses is grouped by towns and villages in the Aksakovo region. We do not use confidential data. We use public data grouped by location. Using aggregated data by places and years and not looking at the type of tree logging and the purpose of harvested wood, comparability of data by years and locations is available.
Several research hypotheses are defined: H1: There is a correlation between the planned area for woodcutting and the real area. H2: There is a correlation between the planned quantity of wood for woodcutting and the real quantity of harvested timber in the region. H3: There is a correlation between the planned area for woodcutting and the planned quantity of harvested timber in the region.
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These four hypotheses (Figure 1 ) have to be checked for each year (2011, 2012, 2013, 2014 and 2015) . Aggregated data is used. The Spearman's rank correlation coefficient is calculated.
The first step of the proposed methodology is grouping of data by years and living places. Data is grouped by years (columns) and living places (rows). The dataset (after aggregating data by living places /locations/) consists of 19 records. The small number of records in the dataset suggests the application of a small number of statistical techniques for analyzing it. That is why descriptive techniques, correlation analysis, growth rates and indexes of structural changes are used. Approved methods in practice are used -statistical methods. These methods are deferred with the small number of observations.
The harvest of timber depends on the type of timber, the climate and the politics for planting new trees. If new trees are planted and the level of the harvest is approximately to the growth of wood in the region, there will be no problems with the forests. There should not be a significant correlation (Figure 2) between the values of each year (H5, H6, H7 and H8). Growth rates for planned areas (PA), real quantities (RQ) and real areas (RA) by adjacent years are also calculated. Growth rates may show the possibility of constantly increasing or decreasing harvesting or areas in some places. If RQ>PQ some problems with illegal whole tree logging may exist. The structural change index is used to find structural changes in real quantities.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The result of testing the research hypotheses is given in the following table. The correlations are calculated within SPSS (Table 1) . There is a positive correlation between the tested variables. The four research hypotheses (H1, H2, H3 and H4) are accepted. Some remarks may be made. The values of the correlation coefficients increase during the studied five years. It means that people who ask for licenses for wood cutting do not overestimate or do not underestimate the area they plan to work on. The same may be concluded for the correlation (PQ-RQ). The differences between planned quantities and real quantities do not become greater. We may suppose that it is difficult to estimate the future harvest. The tested link between real quantities and real area (RQ-RA) shows that the correlation coefficients increase. It means that the discrepancies between areas and harvest become clearer. We may suppose that more timber is produced from smaller areas or more timber is produced from larger areas.
The correlation coefficients for the second part of research hypotheses are calculated within SPSS (Table 2) .
We may conclude that we accept H5, H6, H7 and H8 -there are not correlations between the quantities and areas between different years. Areas which are planned for wood cutting are different for different years. The produced quantity of timber differs in each year. The forests may renovate.
The planned quantities and the planned area increase in 15 locations. The planned quantities and the planned area decrease in 3 locations. There is one location with decrease in planned quantities and an increase in planned quantities. There are 12 locations where real quantities and real areas increase.
There are 4 places where real quantities and real areas decrease. There are two places with decrease in real quantities and increase in real area. There is one place with increase in real quantities and decrease in real area. The first group of places contains 6 locations, the second one -one location and the third one -12 locations. The first group contains places with the lowest values of timber harvest (below 300 m 3 ). The second group contains one village with no timber harvest in year 2015. The third group contains mainly places with comparatively high values of timber harvest (above 300 m 3 ). We may conclude that there are great variations between the harvests among different villages. There are great variations among different years as well as among different places within one year. Grouping may be done in any statistical software. Descriptive statistics shown above reveals three places with comparatively big amounts of real quantities. It is also obvious that several places have small real quantities.
Growth rates for PQ, PA, RQ and RA by places and adjacent years are calculated. Conditional formatting is used to illustrate variations of numbers among years and places (Table 3) . Correlations between growth rates should not be calculated.
The last step of the proposed methodology of analyzing the dataset for the WTL consists of calculating the ratio between real quantities and planned quantities of growth rates by places and adjacent years. Conditional formatting with color scales is used again (Table 4 ) to find places with a possible existence of a trend (increasing or decreasing). The structural change index is calculated for adjacent years (Table 5) . The structural change indexes show that structural changes exist between adjacent years. This conclusion is another proof of the weak correlation dependency between real quantities in adjacent years. This structural change indexes show that the structure of places in their contribution to harvesting wood changes during the analyzed years.
CONCLUSIONS
This paper provides a methodology for analyzing tree logging in Bulgaria using available public data from the Executive Forest Agency. The proposed methodology for analyzing whole tree logging consists of several steps. The data analysis starts with aggregating data. A table for planned quantities by places (rows) and years (columns) is created. Analogical tables for planned area, real quantity and real areas are created. Growth rates for adjacent years are calculated. Conditional formatting is used to find possible problems. Ratios of growth rates of real quantities and planned quantities are calculated. Ratios of growth rates of planned quantities and planned areas are calculated.
Conditional formatting is used again to find problems in some places. To illustrate the methodology one of the Bulgarian municipalities is chosen. It is Aksakovo. Using the proposed methodology several inferences are bought out. There is a correlation between the planned area for woodcutting and the real area. There is a correlation between the planned quantity of wood for woodcutting and the real quantity of harvested timber in the region. There is a correlation between the planned area for woodcutting and the planned quantity of harvested timber in the region. There is a correlation between the real area for woodcutting and the real quantity of harvested timber in the region. People who ask for licenses for wood cutting usually do not overestimate or underestimate the area they plan to work on. There are not correlations between the quantities and areas between different years. Areas which are planned for wood cutting are different for each year. The produced quantity of timber differs in each year for each location. There are great variations between the harvests among different villages. We found out that there are also great variations among different years. Ratios between growth rates of real and planned quantities indicate the existence of problems concerned with illegal tree logging and underestimating the volume of tree logging.
By calculating structural change indexes we have shown that the structure of places in their contribution to harvesting wood changes during the analyzed years. Future research may focus on making the same analysis for other municipalities in Bulgaria and other EU countries. Future research may deal with more detailed information of tree logging concerning the type of harvested wood and its purpose of use.
